Hi, just a reminder that you're receiving this email because of your membership in a Toastmasters club in District 25. Don't forget to add info@d25toastmasters.org to your address book so we'll be sure to land in your inbox!

You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

Having trouble viewing this email? Click here.

Be a DTM! It's Easy!
You may already be a DTM - a Dream Team Member that is!

DEAN LAMPMAN

March 4, 2014

1st, Attend the District Leadership Open House
If you are ready to learn new leadership skills, great district-level opportunities are available. RSVP and discover the possibilities on Sat. Mar 15, 12 - 12:45 pm, at Texas Wesleyan's Baker Building, 3021 E. Rosedale St. (corner Rosedale & Wesleyan), Fort Worth, 76105. Lunch will be provided for those who RSVP by March 10.

Then... Come to the Marketing Workshop!
It's Time to SPRING Into Action! Mar 15, 1-3 pm, same place - TX Wesleyan, Baker Bldg.
Don't be fooled by that word "marketing." This is about "getting and keeping members," a concern of EVERY club. Come to this interactive workshop where we will discuss strategies to help your club. The workshop will be led by David McCallister, Past International Director. Lunch will be provided for those who RSVP.

Why not attend both of these great sessions?

MICHAEL KINSER

Attention All Clubs!
Club Officer training is over and clubs should check the Club Officer Training Report immediately to be certain their club has received the credits they earned. Any questions should be sent to Kathy Brewer, TLI chair and Marylee Mims, Lt. Gov. Education & Training.

Yes, It's DUES Time!
**Dues for the months of Apr - Sep are due this month. Be sure to submit member dues as they come in. Here are some reasons why you shouldn't wait:**

- **Early Bird**: Clubs submitting dues for a minimum of 8 renewals by March 31 will receive an "Early Bird" ribbon.

- **Wouldn't It Be Nice**: Submit enough paid members to achieve Distinguished Club status and have at least 5 Distinguished Club goals by April 30th to earn a chance to win a TI gift certificate for $100 in the Wouldn't It Be Nice! promotion.

- **Five Star Club Award**: Clubs paying their dues ON TIME during both semi annual dues periods will receive credit for the Five Star Club Award!

- **Talk Up Toastmasters**: If your club adds five new, dual or reinstated members between February 1 and March 31, your club will receive a special "Talk Up Toastmasters!" ribbon from TI as well as a 10-percent discount on a club order.

**Area Contests Are Happening!**
Nine area contests are happening this weekend on Thu, Fri and Sat. Be sure to volunteer to help with one or more! For information on the contests, click here.

**District Promotions**
* Pot o' Gold! - Clubs with 12 or fewer 12/31 - chance to win big through March 17th!*
* Club Open House through March - Quarterly Drawings.
  * Looking Forward, Giving Back.
  * Be a Dream Team Member.
  * Speechcraft.
  * Youth Leadership.
* Wouldn't It Be Nice... Distinguished by April 30 - Chance to win big!
  * D25 Elite/Star- Make the Commitment.
  * Five Star Club

**Click here for details on all District 25 promotions.**

**Coming Soon: Club Leadership Handbooks**
TI will send out the incoming officers’ Club Leadership Handbooks in April. They will be sent to your club mailing address on record. To ensure your materials arrive on time, confirm or update your club mailing address by March 15:

- Log in to Club Central using your personal username and password.
- Click your club name and number and then select Update my club mailing address.
- Update the information (if needed) and click Save at the bottom of the page.
Conference Sponsors

Would your club like to sponsor one of the Spring Conference Education Sessions? Email Sonia Leza to sign up now. The deadline is March 31 so don’t delay!

Quick Links...

D25 Home
Events Calendar
Promotions
D25 Elite/Star Award
Educational Achievements
D25 Hall of Fame
Reports for D25

If you would like to be included in the Spring Conference Distinguished Toastmaster Ceremony and you will be completing the Distinguished Toastmaster requirements by April 3rd, please email Diana Patton.

More Fun Stuff . . .

February found lots of events out and about:

- **BCBL Conference** Kick-Off meeting 2/11/14
- **United Regional** demo 2/18/14
- **Think Finance** demo 2/19/14
- **Youth Leadership Roanoke Texas Toastmasters** Celebration 2/28/14

This past weekend Area 13 & Area 41 Contests were completed just before winter roared back in.

Happy Anniversary to these **clubs chartered in March**.
Happy 30th Birthday to **Clearly Speaking Toastmasters** in Abilene!

Does your club have news to share about club events or members? Submit stories and photos for publication in Hot Topics and **D25 News** to news@d25toastmasters.org.
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